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feDariny Frush Shows Willingness to Forget Frenzied Finance in Order to Get Crack at Title
fc
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AGAINST FRUSH
Champion Will Receive

, nd JFiM J5e OnZy Expense Money for Championship

Match Attell Got $6500 When He Lost Crown

Hy KOBEUT W. MAXWELL.
Bport Editor Evening Public Ledger

month from tomorrow Johnny Kilbane, featherweight champion of the

world, will defend his title against Danny Frush, of Holtlniore. The

bout will be held in the bnll park In Cleveland and Johnny will receive 100
"per cent of a $00,000 purse. Frush wll get lots of exercise, a chance to

featherweight champion and some training expenses. Thus it can bo

vwn that n fw of the boxers arc willing to forget the financial side In order
l. to become champion. They will take n chance on futuro earnings rather
dthan the present.

Championship matches always arc interesting no matter what title is being
"fought for. A crowd of 02,000 saw Dcmpsey trim Carpcntler and a capacity

crowd would have been present had Leonard and Tendler settled their dispute
last week. Herman and Lynch drew well and It will be the fame with kllbnno

, and Frusb, although Danny Is not what one might call a real contender.
Strange how times have changed and also purses for featherweight battles.

On Labor Dav, 1010. Matt Hinkle. of Cleveland, startled the world when ho

'put up a purse of 15,000 for Ktlbane and George Chancy. This was tho

largest amount of money ever fought for by featherweights. Now It Is only a

piker purse. Evcu the second raters would reject It with scorn and lofty
1 disdain. Promoters miiBt come higher thun that.

Uoxlng Is one of the foremost sports now, crowds attend the matches,
high prices are paid for scats and the fighters and promoters are reaping a

harvest. Athletes of the squared circle demand and get exorbitant feed, ami

ino one can blame them for that. As long as they con get it. let them get it.
. Leonard and Tendler would have played to a gate of more than $150,001).
Benny probably would havo drawn down more thon 500,000 and Tendler

I $50,000. That's pretty big money for lightweights. In New York last
'winter, a couple of featherweights named Andy Chnnr-- and Charley Ueecher
'drew n gate of $20,000. Itoekv Kansas and I.eonurd In a twelve-roun- d

fight n couple of months ago drew $135,000. Six figured receipts are
getting common nnd should continue for the rest of the year.

., ...
VIIE public cants to sec good boring bout, not only here, but all

i orcr the country. Tex ltickard garo the game a big boost, in
t, yeio York when he signed the best talent and paid' high prices. A'oio

4 all of the other promoters are following suit.

Kilbane Won Title in 1912
as was said before, times have changed In the boxing game, especially

BUT, featherweight championship matches. Kilbane gets $00,000 win, loe
or draw, and also a bonus for signing. This means he will receive mere than
any other contender, including himself.

Way back in 1012, which is a way of saying nine years ago, Johnny
..Kilbane boxed Abe Attell for the featherweight championship at Vernon.

Calif. In those days Attell was in the same position as Kilbane finds himself

now. Long years of service had worn him out and no longer was he able to
.copo with the younger and stronger opponents. However, Abo was able to

hide bis true condition better than Kilbane. Whenever he was outpointed
11 and this happened frequently Attell nlways created the impression that he

' did not try and was saving his opponent for another bout.
Kilbane was a sensation when he was matched to meet the foxy Abe. He

had waded through the featherweight ranks, knocked out Joe Itivers and man;- -

.'other good men. He also boxed Attell in Kunaas City, losing the decision

but proving beyond question of doubt that he was the better man. Attell must
- have known he was taking a desperate chance when he consented to meet the
".challenger in Vernon, near Los Angeles, on February 22, 1012.

No one ever could say that Attell was a modest violet when discussing

terms for a match. At the present time ho probably would have a
, million dollars, but nine years ago he insisted on receiving $0500. win, lose or
' draw. Kilbane wns handed $3500 for his end. Imagine a $10,000 purse for

u fight like that in 1021 !

The bout was a tremendous financlol success. The Pacific Coast was all

het up over the affair and there was no question that every seat in the arena
would be filled. This proved to be a good guess. The biggest gathering that

, ver attended a boxing match was present. More than 10,000 purchased
" tickets and about half as many were turned away. The receipts were close to
V25,000.
X The fight was fairly interesting, but not sensational. Attell saw that his

title was slipping and tried every trick, fair and foul, to stave off defeat.
Abo picked up a lot of stuff In his battles all over the country and forgot
none of them. He entered the ring with his body covered with oil and the

""referee had to wipe him dry. He heeled and butted and gouged and once
grabbed Kilbanc's left arm in a jujutsu lock, trying to break the arm by

'bending it back.
Johnny was too wary to take any chances with his right and depended

oh left jab to win. That jab won him the title.
Attell did his best to talk Kilbane out of the fight. He addressed him

as a teacher talks to a pupil, trying desperately to sap the youngster's confi-

dence. This must have made n hit with Johnny, because ho is doing the same
tiling now. Whenever be meets a strong opponent be says: "Now go easy,
kid, and you won't get hurt." He also has a way of making tho other fellow
feel he will get knocked stiff if the champion ever cuts loose.

say that Kilbane is going back while others declare he is
SOME back. lie. is training every dag in Lorain, O., docs not
have to worry about making weight and will be in great shape when he
meets Frush. He will have to be if he intends to keep both tho title
and the $60,000. '

Colored Racing Association Successful
that Major T. C. McDowell, one of the leading

ANNOUNCEMENT had been chosen by the Colored Fair Uacing Associa-

tion aa Its director, recalls the success that has attended that association,
which drawn patronage from all classes in Kentucky. Tho g

began near Lexington yesterday.
In its long history there has never been a hint of unfair methods em-

ployed by the colored men behind the Fair Racing Association, and It has
features different from any race association meeting in the United States, and
retains some of the best traditions of the South.

When Andrew Jackson was the moving spirit in tho old Clover Bottom
Baclng Park, near Nashville, Tenn., it was the custom on the occasion of
the spring and fall for all the people, white and colored, to
gather at the race track early in tho morning, when racing would begin,
to be continued throughout the day, there being at least twelve races.
At noon basket dinner would be spread on long tables under the largo
trees and everybody hod an invitation to partake of the plentiful
food. By way of parenthesis it might be recalled that on one occasion
during the dinner hour at a far end of ths table from where General Jackson
was sitting there arose a dispute and a mooting was threatened. General
Jackson heard a boy say, "They are going to got Anderson." A man named
Peyton Anderson was a special friend of Jackson. Instantly Jack'on was
on the table, crashing through dishes, until he reached the spot where tho
combat threatened. The spectacle of General Jackson bareheaded on the table
caused so much excitement that tho belligerents forgot their quarrel. But
Jackson had saved his friend.

The old practice of serving dinner in the open has been kept alive hy
the Colored Fair Association. While at most gatherings of the kind "hot dog"
sandwiches aro sold at exorbitant price, nt the colored people's racing meets
"burgoo" fit for any king is served and milk-fe- d fried chicken, most
wonderfully fried, is provided in mountainous plentifulness. No place In the
world perhaps is so care-fre- e and holiday-lik- e as one of the colored turf meet-
ings of Kentucky. And maybe speculation is not "rife."

TIIE colored people, as a rule, are successful in horte breeding
make the best of trainers. They like a race horse and they

like a horse race.
Copyright, IM. b) Public Ltdocr Company
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Loughran Surprises With Close Pay Tomorrow and Also
Against Frankle on Saturday

Frankle Tommy Jc Jackson's
Xonghran in the wind-u- p at the Under the management of Willie Maker.
Eleventh Street Arena lift, night, after one-tim- e local clever Ih

of that were punc- - scheduled for two this week.
tured by furious rallies on the part Tomorrow the team,
each man. Britton won, it the Thirty-nint- h Ward,
was really personal forlw"l ,nePt the White Elephants on the
Loughran, who was conceded little diamond at Eightieth and
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WORLD GOLF TITLE

LOOMS IN OFFIN

Great Neck Has Started Some-

thing in Match Between
Barnes and Jock Hutchison

"BIG JIM" IS IN TRAINING

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Any such crown ns that of world's

champion golfer Is fur. far away from
any earnest golfer's sunklst brow, right
now. bus It Hcems do bo fluttering
closer.

In the nbsence of anything official on
tho subject, tho Inhabitants of Great
Neck, L. I., havo decided to step out
and settle the business first and let
tho disputes follow, which Is generally
n good method.

Accordingly, It has picked the two
most deserving candidates nnd tlin fact
they are both American residents doesn't
make any difference to Great Neck, L.
I. Therefore, on Labor Day, Jim
Barnes will play Jock Hutchison for
the world's open golf title.

Barnes Is the American champion,
and Hutchison won the British title
this year. Each conquered the cream
of the two leading nations of the golf
world.

Tho pHirse is $2000. the largest
amount ever offered for two golfers in
mortal combat. It sounds good. It
ought to bo a world's championship, but
unfortunately It Isn't. It's Just an ex-

hibition match between two of tho
world's leading golfers.

Great Neck, L. I. can't be the Tex
Rlcknrd of golf, because there never
ha been any world's titlo for anybody
to break some clubs trying to get.
"Can't Lose"

Jim Barnes laughs about tho world's
championship part of the coming match,
which will bo played at Sound View, n
new name for the old Great Neck club,
whero George MeLean used to be pro.

"It looks like a great match,"
grinned "I.ong Jim," out nt Trcdyffrin
the other day, "becnuso you can't lose.
The winner gets n cup and $1250. Tho
loser gets $500. I'm glad I was In-

vited to tho party.
"Anyway It will be a good golf argu-

ment and I'm going to play the best I
know bow."

After the match is over, the eager
scribes will doubtless hail the winner
as the world's champion. Why not?
But news of this will scorch the cables
going back to Great Britain, commonly
called the birthplace of golf, and my,
what n holler there'll be ttien.

But it is certain thnt it would not
only be a fine thing for the pockets of
our best pro if there were a world
crown to knock off someone's brow,
but also that this very title Is going
to spring into existence some day.

The main reason is that international
competition has developed in a startling
manner sInco the war nnd this is the
only way to start a world's champion-Mil- p.

The Walker Cup is intended to be
tho start of International team supre-
macy like the Davis Cup In tennis.
Nation Aroused

For n time this year there was the
situation that Great Britain held our
open championship nnd wo held theirs.
Situations like this arouse national in-

terest and pride. There Isn't any
tourney to decide the champion of boti
countries. But the way things art-goin-

there'll have to bo soon.
The Groat Neck match may be a

storter. Official recognition may come
and then the fireworks will start.

Say Barnes wins. A Hngeu or a
Duncan might challenge. A Great
Neck puts up a purso and the fight
Is on.

The champion would not hnvo to
work any more. Ho could bask in
the rays of the gold he would garner
while the other boys were out trying
to get a reputation big enough to war-
rant a fling at tho titleholder. There
would be minor matches played between
worthy contenders for the right to chal-
lenge all that sort of thing the way
It works out in tho boxing world.

Nutional champions would be eligible.
A lot of good would he
staged here nnd there which would ad
zip to the golf news. We are all for it.
The Difficulties.

The only trouble is tho finnnclng, the
only solution charging admission, and
the only drawback to that tho fact that
folks don't watch golf, they play it.
It takes something big to mako a fnn
toddle ten miles cross country to look
at somebody else. But these matches
would be big and, especially If they
were international, would draw big.
So that's that.

In the meantime Jim Barnes is In
strict training for tho match with Jock.
Not on thirty-si- x holes n day, not on
shots he thinks he'll need, not on ctoss-i-ountr-

walking, nor on sparring part
ners, nor on but on
onions! Heal, big, tear compelling,
masculine onions.

He hns just come through n period m
bolls and caibunclcs. They put him on
u diet of tomatoes, lettuce, spinach nti-- j

things, but onions, appertif, dessert,
anil in between onions. Onions put
him in shape to win his title.

"And, bi'tddcH," Millies Jim, as he
tackles a plate of 'cm, "thej give a
cuuplo of extra turns to thoo lung ap-
proach putts. I'm strong for onion.-.-"

C0RRY WINSPLACE

Entered In Race Against Maddona
and Carman Thursday

A return match race betuein Plar-ene-

Ciinnan and Viticenzo Maddona
bad been nt Hinged for tin- - Point lireiv.o
Motordrome next Thursday night, but
when Frank Corry, the Australian,
upset the dope by winning from tho
Italian in two straight on Satur-
day night, tho Antipodean huh made an
added starter tin tin. three-cornere- d in-
ternational event will bo dcrideii. The
Italian, American and Australian will
ride in a forty-mil- e match race, to bo
derided in throe heats.

The first heat will be a ten mile
sprint, the second will be a tvpiit -- milo
Australian pursuit with the three rulois
storting at different points on the cir-
cular track, equally separated,

to win this nice otm biker will
have to pass the other two. In the
event of n third heat ueccssary It will
be another ten-mi- sprint.

Tho winner in this Carman Mad
dona-Corry race will he decided bj n
point-scor- e system, five points for 'tho
winner of the different heuts, three fur
second nnd otto for third.

Jimmy Hunter, of Philadelphia, chal-
lenged Johnny Sclilec, of Newark, to
a motorcycle race after tho latter de-

feated Eddio Boot, of Now York, on
Saturday night in two straight heats
and they will rldo in u match event on
Thursday night. Tho victor will be
decided two best out of three heats.

Class B professional competition nt
the Point Breeze Drome has been In- -

I l',Cmib and n series of events between
In. tl.fr dlylsloi, will' be held in

J.OUUIUIon to,a;nurabjfr.oamateur races.
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL U&VQCE
... . . nrcnkiionimir.i;. lvm Jjmk j;im

IMIKbiirch. :o SH .OIK .C33 .030 .SISrw lurk 4.1 .misllotfnn nt 4.1 ,oin .610 .810ItriMiklt n M MS
St. louti. .. firt M ,fi03

int inriill 40 (13 .411
riilnuro 44 as .401 .400 .400Philadelphia 3i 7S .313 .331 .300 .315

AMERICAN I,KAOUH
v. ,. Wm Lout f.r. Win lowrw ork ( 40 .033 ....(Inrlnnil ot 43 .(133
Uiihlilnk-lo- n oil fi ,r,3I ..!.HI. Iau1i -, r.l ,S( .(111) .liOOI"tnn no M .4(11 .. .

m 01 .4.1.1 .400 .'til
cincairo 47 113 .431 ....
AtlilfOcs 41 09 .313

RESULTS
NATIONAL I.IUOUK

riilliulrli.liln. at New Vork. 1.Only rumo scheduled.
AMKMCAN LEAOITI?

rifTflnnd. 8; ('Monro. 3.Ht. Louis. 3i Detroit. 3.Only (rnmr

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIO.VAI, Miori:rittAlHimli nt Phllmlrlphln (two tomes),

riilcnco ul Iln-to- n.

Only Kiimr scheduled.
AMnmr.xN 1.KA0UK

Detroit at Ht. I.ou!.
Only gamp iclirdulrd.

SOrTHintX ASSOCIATION
Now Orleans. 4 Illmilnchiiin, 1.

Oilier iraines poitimnnl rain.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATIO-

NS' I'nnl. 33; Milwaukee-- . 1.
MlniieuiMllH. JU liutna City, 14.

Ollirr clubs not Hclirdulod.
KVSTintN ixacict:
3: I'lltxlleld. 0.

fli llrldsoport. 1.
Now Huron, ns Hartford. 4.

Other clubs not scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
ItHSl-I.T- OF YKHTintllAY

lersoy City. 8i Sjrucimo, 1 (flrt r.unp).
HjrncuM-- . fli City, fl (second camo).
Unchrstrr. i KmillnK. 1 (tlrdt HHme).
ltorheAter, II: Urudliis, 3 d Eiune).
ll.iltlmore. 3s Toronto. 3.
HiuTiiIo-Nrwiir- k, nu same.

scunnn.i: roit today
lluffnlo nt .ICTney (lly.

INironto at Mending.
Ruclipstrr at Ilaltlniorc.

Sjracusc at Newnrk.
STANDINGS OI' THi: tXUIlS

w. i,. r.c. w. i.. i' c
niilllmnre 03 Its .103. Newark . M (in .USIlulTiUo 13 S3 .SHI SjTnciiMi. 48 II .403Kocllentcr 0-- 85 .SM Jer. City 41 to 40'Toronto.. Ul 8S .635 Kradtnc.. 4t IS Ists

Today's Local Ball Games

A. n. C, of IndlnnapolN, ut Mnrshnll 13.
Smith. Second street nnd l.'rte mcmiciiliiin Hturs nt North 1'ourtli nnd
M'lnicohocklnff utrcetN.

n ltoyul (Hants at Klohmond, Vn.
l.oican nt Itrldcsbun;, ltlchnumil mid

OrthoIoic streets.
HiirrnuKntei nt Fcrx Motor, Scve.ith Ktreet

nnd (,ranxo nenue.
Kershaw at lvliw Cnlie, Ilroad strcot nndAllegheny nvcniie).

!ermnnt-- nt Helflrld. Cheltcn inenuennd Chew street.
ItockiLile nt rihanahnn, l'ortr-elclit- li nnd

Itronn ntrccts.
Nntltlty t Chenter.
.1. A .1. IolMn at Elmer.
Crossonn Tliers nt H. P. II. A., Urond

and HUler streetd.
I'plund ut Old Timer. Thirteenth and

Johnson streets.
neither at Hhnmoktn.
Ninth Nutional Hunk nt St. Michael's,

Chew and IMensnnt streets.
Art Mcllrnnn'a nt l'arren A. A..

Third nnd llerku streets.
I". It. T. I.iikh 1 '.iTiinntnwn ut

Tenth nnd Duller street.
P. It. T. le.iif'N- - l llfflre atAlleBlieny, Th entj nlntli and SnuieriM-- t

West Philadelphia rs ul .Iteilhi A.
A.. Sixtieth and ClieMiiut .

Ilnshey Melton's While Elepliunls nt Per-nic- hl

A. A., 1 unci spruce
lt-- i .ltl. 1.V.,5,I.1 ,lwrl'lni; intlnn

vs. l'ort Mlfllln. 1 P. M., at Nuvv Yard.
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YESTERDAY'S

'FIRST HOI CLASH

FOR SMITH TONIGHT

Store Boys Start Baseball All

Over Again and Begin

With A. B. C.'s

CUBANS VS. NORTH PHILS

This evening nt 0 P. M. n new home
team will play its llrst .same of the
senson. Heretofore MnrfOinll K. Smith
hns confined nil its nctlvitles to nlicn
plnjiiiB flelils. At Scconil street nnd
Krle nvenue tlio Smith will hold out In
the ftittiro, nnd the visiting tenm toniRht
will ho the A. B. C. teifn, of Indlnn-npoll- s.

The visitors have victories over the
Columbus Kngles, Bnchnrach Olnnts,
Illllilnlel nnd Hubn Foster's Amerlcnn
(limits. They nre tho colored cham-
pions of tho Middle West, nnd It will
be their first (runic with ntiy team in
this locality outside of several played
with Hllldnle.

Smith is all primed for the fray, nnd
will lino tip with Ooldblatt, frecond
base: Ilcldlck. center field; Onllncher,
shortstop : Helmbecker, right field ;

Mnnifiis, formerly of Sharpies nnd who
hns been batting over ,S."0. in left field;
Ilonratty, second base, while McCoimell
will do the recelvlnc, with either l'ete
Llebcrt or Mncliey on the hill.

Crtona Tlicer open their two works'
trip In 1'hllodelphm llh the Kouth Thllly
Hebrews ut llroad nnd lllcler streets. It Is
one of tho best teams that tins ovr

In ths downtown section and will no
doubt attract onu of tho lurm-s- t crowds of
the ssHBon, im Cressonn clnlms the

chnmplonshlp uf the ftote. Manager
Krfdie (lottlleb has rnnde etrn piepnrinlonn
and will usa his ntronre-i- t llni--u- with either
Joint Johnson or Itubo Chambers pltclllnK
and Nell Dleahan behind tho bat

Tho North rhllllen sro varying- tomswhat
from their reirular schedule nnd play a
Tuesday name on account of being- Idle last

The Fourth nnd WliiKohocklnK fnns
will see tholr favorites against th-- i Cuban
Stnrs. The Htars have a victory over
tho North Phillies, scojvd a month or so
tiro. Hob David wns on the hill In that
contest and was dlupleai-- with the result.
11" has naked tho nsiKnment to pitch and
will attempt to secure revenge

lxrnn A. A. Is down on thu scheduln at
HrldnsburK. Manager Caskey will use Vic-
tor Keene against Jos Dando' nfrprcitatlon.
Keen" Is K'Jlnv In h.s usual good form und
or. Snturdny experienced llttl trouble In
turning back the famous Paterson Silk So.Hitdesburs Is playing nt Us best ami sev-
eral Important aeries aro being arranged.
With Vol, Keene and lllcclt, the uplowners
have n sweet pitching rtnrf. and Man.ierrfnskey expects to tiling up unuther victory
tcnlsht.

Rockdale, which scored a ninth-Innin- vlo-tor- y

over Rhannhnn rerentlv. will to the at-
traction at Weal Philadelphia. Manager
James Honner will in all probability use
Walter Mackln In tho hn. Mnckln pitched
a few Innings at the rhlllles' rround last
evonlnc. but will be nh'e to take his turn
as usual. Harry, tho othor Shanahnn pitch-
ing aos, will also b available for duty.

NnttvlfT last evening traveled to theat Thlrteenlh and relished oft-- Jack
Tllnes- - In tany faihlnn. 1 to 0.
Tonight Nativity plays In Chester, while the

taektn t'plnnd.

Miller Stops Taylor at Cheater
Chester, I'll.. AU5 In -- IMdvunnn Miller

stot-pe- Hen Taylor, tin- English middle,
u tight. In the final b ut ..f the card ofJimmy Dougherty's i.h'w nt th- - Chnster
Hall Park hero. In the other half f the
twin wind-u- Johnny GrlRlths the Chester

ro tighter, won fr-.- Tcmmv Ooiden,
,.f Pbillldellihrj n c'ulll tmii .Is Imttllncli.irnes of llm'tiKt..!! s,t I0 H'llllo

of Port n. n t In x rounds, and
K,,,V,.,10-.n- f J!' W. '."' " ""rt I'lng Hodlo,tt Philadelphia f ugbt n , x ruund draw

the clotiiw day of this nrnt"-..

summer Isnisi
to S7S I

L .. n .. 1 , , . .

' 'i?VISlw " Oartrnnoen 8 lo BiSO. Closed Saturday, i

--k" mmm---,m-

i FustyTn E&re. - octzf&her

rr , v'v " ?v. irs nuvn uu style ana faoricM
COMMUNITY CLOTHES COMPANY

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAGUE

SM'IVT V STI
Now York.. I H 1 0
Clucinnntl.. ft R
Phillies .... 2 2 4
Ilosfon 3 3
Uroolilyn ... 2 2
Pittsburgh .. 1 1
St. Iouls. .. 1 1
Chicago .... o 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S aiT WTFSTI

St. iuls... 7 a lo
Dotrolt 5 2 7
Chicago 4 2 0
Cleveland .. 1 3 4
Huston 2 2
Athletics ... o
Now York .. o
Washington. 0 o

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
S M TV T Fl S Tl

Rochester . . M 14
Jersey City. l() 10
ISaltlmo'rs .. 7 3 10
ItttfTalo .... 0 0
Syracuse ... 7 7
Toronto ....

'
ft 2 7

Reading .. . . 1 4
Newnrk .. . 3 - 3

KENSINGTON WANTS GAME

Uptowners Unable to Secure Use of
Field on Labor Day

Tim Kensington A. C. which plays
its home games at Franltford avenue and
Merits street, will be nnnblo to recuro
the use of the field for Labor Dav on
account of the annual track meet in
that locality held there.

The team has won nineteen out of the
last I wenty -- two games nnd the record
for the Benson Is thirty-tw- o wins In
tliirty-Kevr- n games played. Victories
nine neen scored nt tlio nnnnw nt Yn.
ristown, Conshnhocken, Columbia C. (',.
wililwood nt Wlldwood, N. ,T. Kcn- -
Mtigtou also has a few open dntcs athome and nwny. For games address C

,.v,,n.?' Kensington Station, Phila-
delphia, I'ii.

Sullivan Finishes Conroy
New 'ork. Auc in vi.i cm. . . .

out Tommy tho seventh roiiSfi Ji
the scheduled t,.n.found' feature bou a" theF"'5?.r.t.."JI'"r.1.u'" here. Ho knocked rw
right tot oi.,nvflss-r- a "PJMI
Noll Alwn.I.r In theelgh h roltnTofother schedule.! Vletneongageu in to battles, winning 7mm

.Ln,R, ,',hoth,'"'- riorM wo. awarded "a
mer Joy HrlttunPounds n h. rnnrl rn.m.f ...,. ,.'..' '''

null. Immediately afterward nore. ,iVorr with .nr HhnM i ...,L.vHU,.ri4
dcblJn. LUt 'h lat,Cr w" aw"l slx- -

the

League Creatos Fund
Detroit, Auk. Jfl To aid clubs that mvoncounter financial difficulties, a sinkingfund w be created bv the JUchtMn-Ontart- oHasebal League throufrh tho doduction-- P" and nno-ha- enta on every nnlri admls- -ion.

r
niacfc br Tai.

Also Made
With Snap Rs4

to Attach
Own Buckle

21) AM)
i:hii; avk.

TONIGHT
A. C. CLUD OF IMP, vs.

Oolr Tcnnh

I Furnishing

IN
i

Long-Tim- e Titleholddrs Few in History of Court Game, j

Too Many Stars Loom in Path of Crotvn i

Possessor .

IlICE
"Mlj-h-t Have IJoen"

Hero's to "The days that might have
been."

Here's to "The life I might have
lcd-- "

The fame I might have gathered in,
The golden ways 1 imgnt novo sjicu.

Great "Might Havo liccn," I lift to
you

A beaker full of Almost Ale,
And then there looms another view

also "might have been" in jail.

0 "Land of Might Have Been," we
turn

With aching hearts to tehcrc you
wait.

Where crimson fires of plory burn
And laurel crowns the guarding gate.

We mojjfiot see across your fields
The skulls that knew their

woo
The broken spears, the shattered

shields
That "might have been" as truly so.

Forty Years of It
F3RTY yours ngo, ns the temporal

files, It. D. Senrs won the first
tennis crown of the United States.

Sears continued tho habit for seven
ypnra. until ho flnnllv envo wny before
II. W. Slocum, Jr., in 588. After
Hloctim. tho nrcdomlnnnt figures wero
O. 8. Campbell, three trmes winner; It.
li. Wrcnn, four times; Malcolm Whit-
man, three times, nnd W. A. Larncd,
seven times.

Mclaughlin, Williams nnd Johnston
scrambled to the peak on two occasions,
and. with Tllden, the two Intter tiro
three of the leading figures left.
Too Many Stars

TOO many stnrs have emerged from
multitude for nny man now to

follow Rears or Larned through seven
victorious sonsons.

McLoughlln, Johnston and Williams
will inform vou that it Is hard enough
to win tho title twice. Even as fine
n player as Tllden has only mounted the
main summit once In his enrcer, al-

though ho twice has won tho Uritisu
championship.

Tho lano to tho top Is now long nnd
winding, replete with talent thnt mny
produce an upset upon a moment's
notice.

Few Reptevtcrs

1012 nnd 101.1 McLoughlin won theINtennis chnmplonBhlp. In 1012 nnd
1013 Jerry Trnvers won the ninntcur
golf crown.

No man has repented since in cither
game. And neither nor
Travcrs has been able to win another
amateur title.

Johnston, Wllllnms nnd Evans have
ench won two titles since 1013, but not
upon successive nnnunt dates.

When each returned to defend his
throne some interloper was on the job
with n blnckjnck hold In either fist.
They couldn't make the grade In suc-

cessive assaults.
' This mny be due partly to the fact
that It is frequently harder to defend n
championship than it Is to win one. But
the main renson Is-- an g sur-

plus of championship talent, good
enough, upon ccrtnln occasions, to bent
anvbody in the wny.

In tennis, Tilden. Johnston, ull-linin- s,

Richards and Washburn all bclon?
to that set. In golf the same is true
of Evans Oilimct. Jones, Fownes und
Gnrdncr, to mention only a few.

There are too many good ones around
for nny titlo holder to stalk nbroad
without having his crown painted on
with indelible Ink.

"Ilnbe" Ruth doesn't have to break
his old record of fifty-fo- to nail down
his seat In Swntvlllo's Hall of Fame.
When he hns passed the fifty mark again
he will be In charge of a record that no
one living today will ever see touched

Home Run Hitter
in Game Yesterday

Season's)
Total

KIMer, Itrowns I 0
TOTALS TO ATB

American Inuine .

Natkinnl Leacuo SSI

Total 700

mcrlfon Inguo tlOJO). ........... las
National (1030) 2u

Total 'CM

Men's Solid Leather Belts
Most men prefer to wear a Belt mad
of one - piece good solid leather.

The M. & M. Belt is one piece of
Pine Harness Leather (not split).
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape.
looking and durable.

Persons who know tho advan-tage- s
of a solid leather belt, mada

by the most renowned SADDLERS
in the country, wear nothing else.

$2-0-
0 &1RTIN & MARTIN1713 St. 28 South 15th St.

Brandies,

TWILIGHT

n.

sightless

Refined

GAME

E. Smith & R
REDUCTION SALE

Real Itctluctions From Former Low Prices

London cfi Nmw Yt.7
2D AND

HKIK AVK.
AT 0 P. m

SMITn & IJRO.

now $1.75

now 4.35
now .50
now 1.35
now 9.50
now 6.00
now 6.50
now 2.00

CI.

swimming suits $2.50
Life guard bathing suits

fast color) 5 RS
"Bike" all-elast- ic jock .75

sneaki 75
sweaters, pure 12.00',

V-ne-
ck pull-over- s, pure worsted 8 00

Fine knit golf coats 6.50Golf hose, worsted 350'
Golf shoes in'rN

11...I..II, n,l

arshall
Uen'a

CHAMPIONS
REPEAT TENNIS

McLoughlin

Marshall
MARSHALL E.

(SS S!.J
Smith & R

(guaranteed

Rubber-sol- e

Shawl-colla- r worsted,

imported

E.
CtBMrtMraUJl

724 Chestnut Street

y

ilf AthUtl, CMdU
. w .. itoA, '"f. ;AV

A - -
.').

SELDOM

GIIANTLAND

iJTiQ

'

over 100 homo runs in two succeat,.yenrs. Homo future prodlcy mav .

Which, is nothing to bother """ut
t?.!0?- -

this moment. Juat't

The new version : "A man m. i.

down, but he's nevor out until
thirty-eig- ht years old." h,.h

Aftpr long nnd enrneet research .

ti,n.iii aro growing soucr or hendugrow ng harder. Messrs. OnrwnfiV.1

nny further information on the aub?t

iii-Jt- t thoTcXfornbt0- -

of the neck or spine, som?thlaB ill.twelve or fifteen times. Most
overhand hooks, but they wcrBd"llwi with enough power tfc".

ordinary spino from its mooring.

1,nVr'Wondorc,.S'hjr lt wns ,hlt footballnwir until wo turned the ,.
nnd rnn into "Hurry Up" YosL Ua'corning which, more anon.

Copyright. 1011. All Hphla rtservtt.

LUSK MAKES CHANGE

"Tiny" Eddie to Use Ponc0gyd Ut
at Ridge Avenue and Park Drive
"Tiny" Eddie Lusk, manager of the

Harrow-gat- baseball team, will mt
Pencoyii Field nt Itldgo avenuo and Parktlrlvp na the home grounds in the futureFans in thnt locality will have a chant.to see Lusk h tenm In nctlon tomorrownight against J. & J. Dobton.

Ilnrrowgato plays Fox Motor at SeT- -
cntli street nnd Grange nvenue thl
svonlng. Griffiths will hurl and Tom

or Gcrnor will work against
Dobson, Friday getting first choice.

uuirr games on tlio sciicilule thisw.tliare: Thursday, at the s; Frl.
day l ox Motor nthome; Saturday, at
North Phillies, and Sunday, at TStt
lork with Tonrcati'R Ileurs.

British Golf Stars Triumph
Tolnnd Sprlnic, 51... Auc. 18. OotnDuncan nnd Abe Mitchell, llrltlsh golf ,.

cort. won tho two fonraomc. here. In tb.forenoon they dcfeate.l Prank Oilman, cfAuirustn. and L. II. Strlley. of 'WaturTllIe
?.anit?- - n.niX In tho afternoon won fromAlex Chlaholm. of Portland, and A. H. JWof Poland Springs, ( and 4.

Michigan Athlete Drowned
netrolt, Aug. 111. Calvin V. Wttitl,

twenty-tw- of "WlniWor. Ontario, foirwr
member of tho Unlvernlty of Michigan trickteam, wan drowned whllo nwlmmlnir In LakiHuron, off Great llend. Ontario, Sunday,

to word received here. Wetiol fo-
rmerly lived In Toledo, nnd was graduated itAnn Arbor last aprlna;

Heaters, Ranges
Fireplace Equipment

Itrnalrn gl.rn prompt
if 1 1 li nttrntlnn and bent work.

. mannlilp.

J. Reynolds & Son
ioi8 iii,iii;ht street

'Dell. Sp. afllOi Key.. Ruce XtiOm

A

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'fl

MASTERPIECE

Perfccio site
2fov25ccni3

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
ESTABLISHED 1830


